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By Clare Francis

Pan Macmillan. Paperback. Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Requiem (New edition), Clare Francis, Glen
Ashard - idyllic Scottish home of ex-rock star Nick Mackenzie and his exotic wife Alusha. A haven of
peace and security after all the years on the road. Until the day a small plane with a deadly
chemical cargo flies off course .In the tragic aftermath, Daisy Field, environmental campaigner,
picks up the trail. Abrasive and idealistic, she's determined to fight the 'profits before safety' attitude
of the agrochemical industry. But to win she needs Nick's millions, and Nick is facing difficulties of
his own .From the wilds of Scotland to the corridors of power in London and Chicago, from Madison
Square Garden to a seedy security firm in south London, Requiem pulls Daisy into a struggle against
apathy, sabotage and dirty tricks .'She writes with passion .undoubtedly her most ambitious novel
to date' Sunday Express 'Moving .a great story' Mail on Sunday 'Pacy .intriguing' The Times.
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ReviewsReviews

Very useful to all category of men and women. I actually have study and i also am certain that i am going to going to read through again once more down
the road. Its been written in an exceptionally simple way and is particularly only soon a er i finished reading this publication by which basically altered me,
modify the way in my opinion.
-- Dr . Sa r a i Fisher  DDS-- Dr . Sa r a i Fisher  DDS

This type of ebook is every little thing and made me looking ahead of time and more. It is among the most amazing book i actually have read through. Its
been designed in an exceptionally simple way in fact it is simply soon a er i finished reading through this pdf in which actually transformed me, change
the way i believe.
-- Dr . Ron K ova cek-- Dr . Ron K ova cek
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